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Abstract
There are risks involved in the design and construction of projects, and several studies have been conducted in identifying the 
risks involved in using traditional delivery method (Design Bid Build) in the design and construction of the projects. However, 
little research has been done in identifying the risks involved in using Alternative Project Delivery (APD) methods in the design 
and construction of water and wastewater projects. The identification of these risks could assist in improving project performance 
of future projects that use APD methods. A survey was conducted to identify the risks involved in using APD methods for the 
design and construction of water and wastewater projects. The respondents of the survey were owners, policy makers, utility 
managers and project managers who had used APD methods for their water and wastewater projects. The survey results showed
that the top three risks in using APD methods were 'discomfort with change from traditional delivery method', 'lack of qualified 
personnel within the organization', and 'loss of control of the design process'. One of the recommended approaches provided by
the respondents to address these risks was to educate the owners’ policy makers and project staffs regarding the APD methods.
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1. Introduction
People have different perceptions on the use of Alternative Project Delivery (APD) methods. Out of many APD 
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methods existing, this study focused on Design Build (DB) and Construction Management-at-Risk (CMAR) project 
delivery methods. The identification of perceptions about use of these non-traditional methods will help to improve
their use in future projects. These perceptions may be a result of a paradigm or an individual’s experience on these 
delivery methods, and were analysed based on such factors as cost growth, schedule growth, and the quality of the 
project.
Previously, some studies have been conducted on projects that used DB and CMAR as delivery method. Shrestha 
et al. (2014) has conducted a survey with water and wastewater infrastructures’ owners to measure the satisfaction 
rating with the use of DB and CMAR in the design and construction of the projects. The survey found that owners 
were satisfied with the level of owner’s involvement in the design process, the quality of the completed project, and 
the owner’s communication process [1]. Based on an analysis of 351 general building projects build in U.S from 
year 1990 to 1996, Strange [2] found that DB projects had significantly less design and construction cost growth 
when compared to projects using traditional delivery methods (Design Bid Build). In addition, the DB projects were 
better in terms of quality performance. With CMAR as the APD method used for construction projects, some 
portion of cost risk is transferred to construction manager [3]. In a study by Knise [4], when using a DB method, the 
engineers involved as designers were less liable for risk compared to contractors; mostly, when the lines of 
responsibility are unclear, DB project delivery method may lead to more risk to the engineer. Finally, various
additional risks associated with APD methods should be taken in account by reviewing their existing insurance 
policy, determining if there are any gaps in the coverage, and if required considering additional insurance coverage 
[4].
2. Research Methodology
A questionnaire was prepared using Qualtrics software in a joint effort of Research Task Force of the Water 
Design Build Council (WDBC) and Principal Investigators at the Department of Civil & Environmental Engineering 
and Construction at the University of Nevada, Las Vegas (UNLV). This questionnaire was sent online to such 
individuals as policy makers, utility managers, and project managers who used APD methods in water and 
wastewater projects between October 1, 2013 and November 15, 2013. Out of 14 questions prepared, three were
related to risk issues that exist within their organizations and solicited suggestions on the mitigation methods for 
these issues. Out of 124 responses, 104 complete responses were received; only completed responses were used for 
data analysis.
3. Results
The respondents were asked to identify their perception(s) about risk issues that may exist within their 
organization, and which are or could become an impediment to using DB or CMAR delivery methods for water or 
wastewater projects. As shown in Figure 1, the top three issues that the respondents identified were 'discomfort with 
change from traditional delivery method', 'lack of qualified personnel with DB or CMAR project', and 'loss of
control of the design process'. This was a multiple choice question, so the total percentage did not add up 100%.
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Figure 1. Risk issues that could become impediments in using DB or CMAR delivery methods (total number of respondents = 95).
In addition, the respondents identified various other risk issues that exist within their organization, and 
which are or could become impediments to using DB or CMAR delivery methods in water and wastewater projects. 
Table 1 shows the other risk issues stated by the respondents. 
                                  Table 1. Identified Risk Issues that Exist Within Organizations
S. No. Risk Issues in DB & CMAR Delivery Methods
1 Influence of state regulations
2 Procurement policies and methods
3 Education
4 Selection process issues
5 Labor unions
6
Unrealistic owner expectation of transferring all risk to the DB/CMAR firm, 
resulting in loss of profit by means of litigation
7 Inability to award all work to single entity under professional contract
8 Complexity of upgrade projects is difficult with DB
9 Inability to create requirements documents in the early phase of design
10 High time commitment by internal staff is required
11 Concern that local contractor become excluded
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Then, the respondents were asked to rank all the risk issues that they have identified in the previous 
question. As shown in Figure 2, the survey results showed that the risk issues mentioned in the category of 'others'
were ranked as the top risk issue, followed by 'DBB is the preferred delivery method for delivering project in our 
organization' and then 'discomfort with change from traditional delivery method'.
Figure 2. Ranking of risk perceptions that may exist within an organization (total number of respondents = 54)
For the future improvements in these APD methods, the respondents were asked to provide suggestions or 
methods that have been successful previously in addressing impediments to using DB or CMAR delivery methods in 
water and wastewater projects. The suggestions provided by the respondents are summarized in Table 2.
                                    Table 2. Recommended Approaches to Addressing Impediments to Using DB or CMAR Delivery Methods
S. No. Risk Issues in DB & CMAR Delivery Methods
1 Using successful projects  as benchmarks
2 Hiring a well-qualified DB or CMAR team
3
Educating policy makers, owners, senior staff, municipal government, consulting 
firms, and clients about the risks in using APD methods  via trusted professional 
organizations (e.g., ASCE, AWWA, APWA
4 Flexible procurement in legislation to meet some local preferences  
5
Promote fair and open competition for opportunity to work on alternative delivery 
projects
6 Integrated training for consultants, contractors, and owner staffs  
7 Use the Progressive Design-Build method
8
Prepare a detailed scope of work, request a turnkey proposal, and provide applicable 
drawings and operating data
9 Focus on schedule reduction by fast tracking
10 Allow alternate delivery methods all across the U.S.
11 More input from all staff, and knowledge of 'chain of approvals'  
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Conclusion
The majority of respondents were experienced decision makers in either DB or CMAR or both delivery 
methods in their water and wastewater projects. The major risk issue that could become an impediment to using DB 
or CMAR delivery methods, according to most respondents, was 'discomfort with change from traditional delivery 
method'. Except for the risk issues listed in the questionnaire, many respondents perceived other risk issues. They 
ranked the top perceived risk issues as 'others', followed by 'design-bid-build is the preferred delivery method for 
their organization'. The major suggestions in addressing impediments to using DB or CMAR delivery methods 
included educating and training the decision makers (policy officials, project staff, and procurement and legal staff) 
regarding these delivery methods and changing the state procurement rules.
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